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Oakwood Worldwide® Honors Top Franchisees for Hospitality Excellence  
Prime Companies Receives Prestigious Pinnacle Award 

 

LOS ANGELES – May 25, 2017– Oakwood Worldwide, the global leader in corporate housing and 

serviced apartments, recently recognized its top performing franchisees during its annual franchise 

meeting.  Prime Companies, an ExecuStay franchisee based in Cohoes, N.Y., received the highest 

honor – the Pinnacle Award – presented to the franchisee that exemplifies the company’s vision of 

hospitality excellence by earning the highest overall scores in sales and service across multiple 

markets. 

  

“Our Oakwood and ExecuStay franchise partners are an integral part of our ability to provide a 

comprehensive solution to our customers and we enjoy celebrating their accomplishments,” said Jeff 

Chase, director franchise, Oakwood Worldwide.  “They are entrepreneurs and the level of 

professionalism and dedication they put into making their businesses successful is clearly evident in 

the customer service feedback we receive from our clients.”   

 

The company first started honoring its franchisees in 2013 and has since presented more than 25 

awards to its partners.  "We were thrilled to receive the prestigious Pinnacle Award,” said Dean 

Devito, principal, Prime Companies.  “Our ExecuStay team is focused on delivering the highest level 

of customer service with every client and this award reflects that effort. Oakwood has been a great 

partner and we are looking forward to what 2017 will bring." 

 

Other franchises recognized during the award ceremony included CSM Executive Lodging, LLC, an 

ExecuStay franchisee based in Minneapolis, Minn., for highest overall service excellence scores and 

Mainsail Housing, an Oakwood and ExecuStay franchisee from Tampa, Fla., which was cited for 

service excellence, receiving the most accolades in guest comments and the Market Award for 

achieving excellence in customer service scores and revenue growth in a single market.  
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Those interested in becoming a franchise partner for Oakwood Worldwide should contact the 

company at jchase@oakwood.com.   

 

View all Oakwood Worldwide press releases. 

 
About Oakwood Worldwide® 
Oakwood Worldwide®, a wholly owned subsidiary of Mapletree Investments, is the premier provider of corporate housing and serviced 
apartment solutions through its well-known brands, Oakwood®, ExecuStay® and Insurance Housing Solutions™. With a presence in all 50 
United States and more than 95 countries, the award-winning company provides move-in-ready furnished accommodations to meet the 
needs of global organizations, individual business travelers, insurance clients and leisure travelers alike. Oakwood Worldwide was 
founded in and continues to base its corporate headquarters in Los Angeles and operates regional headquarters in London, Phoenix and 
Singapore. For more information, please visit OakwoodWorldwide.com. 
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